Hunters Ridge Community Association
Board of Director’s Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, October 14, 2015
2:00pm – Activity Center
1. President Fred Forbes called the meeting to order, established a quorum of Directors,
and asked those present to silence all cell phones. Directors present were President
Fred Forbes, Secretary Don Wirsbinski, David Miller and Bill Bell and by phone were Vice
President Bob Moe, Treasurer Dick DeCoste and Director Joanne Schoen. HRCA Board
Attorney Chris Davies was also present.
2. Mr. Moe mad a motion to approve the minutes from the August 25, 2015 Board of
Director’s Meeting which was seconded by Mr. Wirsbinski and approved by all Directors.
3. Mr. DeCoste gave a Treasurer’s Report thru September 2015. See attached.
4. The Hunters Ridge Utility Company loan, as of October, 2015 is paid in full. Our
members will no longer pay an additional $18 monthly on their sewer bill. Don Redford,
who financed the purchase of the sewer treatment plant, announced that the note is
“paid in full”.
5. The General Manager’s Contract along with the transfer of Hunters Ridge Realty (for
zero dollars) to the Community Association was discussed at length and Hunters Ridge
attorney, Chris Davies went over the details of the contract which is for a three-year
term, January 1, 2016 thru December 31, 2018. Mr. Bell made a motion to accept the
terms of the contract which was seconded by Mr. DeCoste and approved by all
Directors.
6. Mr. Forbes gave an update on our new Comcast Contract. The amount for the new
contract went down a bit from $81.48 to $79.96. Once the contract has been signed by
all parties, Comcast will begin having meetings with our members to update them and
answer any questions they may have concerning the new equipment and new billing.
7. An update on the Clubhouse Main Dining Room and Locker Rooms Renovation was
given by Mr. Forbes. From the beginning the attitude has been to make sure that this
project would be “done right”. No going back and fixing something that could have been
done in the first place. With that thought in mind, an additional 21 feet of space was
added to the west of the clubhouse which adds an extra 4,000 sq. ft. of space to this
area. In addition to the men’s and ladies’ locker rooms, the pro shop was given a much
needed face lift with new lighting, new carpet, fresh paint and a beautiful new counter

area. The project is coming along well and know that when it is all done you will be very
pleased.
8. Chris Davies, Board Attorney, at the request of the HRCA Board of Directors, provided
wording for a Proposed Amendment to the Master Declaration of Covenants for a
member vote on a Resale Capital Assessment of $1,500.00. See attached. Joanne
Schoen made a motion, seconded by David Miller and approved by all Directors to go
forward with placing this on a ballot for a vote of the membership before the end of this
year.
9. Fred Forbes gave an External Affairs update and announced that, although it was
supposed to be a secret, the new high school which was slated to be built at the
northwest corner of Bonita Beach Road and Bonita Grande Drive was in the process of
being moved to the southeast corner of Bonita Beach Road and I-75. Right next to
Hunters Ridge in what we all know as the “cow field”. He is in the process of finding out
as much as he can about this very important issue and will report back to the
membership as soon as he knows more.
10. The meeting was adjourned.

